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Why Taxes are High.
The liigls taxes in Kaunas urine in part, no

'onbt, from useless and extravagant rxpewli-are-s

and niUmanagcinrnt; lint that is not tbn
nly canse, nor the principal one. It is because
f the vast amount of xirnperrr that escapes tax-

ationprincipally the money of the banker, tho
shaver, and the speculator. We have thought
some of lookiug oer the tax books, and making
a list of persona known to bare thousands of dol-

lars loaned out at usnrions rates "f interest, and
showiug the pitiful amounts which they return
to the assessor, under oath. These meii commit
forgsry every year, to eacane their jnst propor-

tion of the taxes. The banker ho subrtitutes
. borrowed Government bonds for his money on

the 6rst of March, and then docs not give in the
full amount of hit actual cash, is a jieriiin r.
We know a man who has thousands of dollars
invested in loans and sharing speculations, and
of whom mouey can be bnrrowed at any time, on

short time and at high rates of interest; Jet he
has never returned to the assessor but little over
$1,000. Wo know a young, numartied man, who
gave in some $450, and refused to do that until
forced to it, who is known to have several thou-

sand dollars loaned out in bis neighborhood, at
big interest; and in addition to thin, it has been
ascertained that lis had large sums loaned

This fact has recently been divulgrd lit
the failare of a person whose note ho hrld fur
something near$I,000, stint his extreme grief over
the loss of this large tarn that he'conccalcd from

the assessor. Did that man commit 'perjury,
Tbsro are hundreds of similar casc,1hat could
be unearthed with but little trouble. This is an
evil for which there ought to bo eoino remedy.
Real estate cannot be concealed, but has to bear
not only its own proportion of taxes, but that
which should be borne by hidden capital and
other personal property npon which the owners
arc realizing a largo profit.

Wht. We are asked, why we are so particular
and "touch" npon tho point of having the real
names of the writers of communications, especi-
ally when they contain simply ordinary items of
news. The reason ought to be so patent as to
avoid the necessity of even asking the question.
Items seemingly the most inotfensive, and appa-
rently only matters of news, may be mado to con-

ceal some slander, or some malicions thrnst of
enmity, unobserved by the editor, who is unac-

quainted with the circumstances, bnt plainly ap
parent and keenly felt by those iu the secret.
We must have tho name of the author, to secure
ns against censure or difficulty from irresponsi-
ble communications, in case snch things ohouM
happen. While we shall always carefully con-

ceal tho names of writers of inoffensive commu-

nications, when so desired, we shall not hesitate
to expose thoso who seek personal revenge or the
gratification of malice through the medium of a
newspaper commnmcalion. Simply a joke may
be intended, and often give offence; but often it
is meant moro seriously than a joke. We shall
endeavor to satisfy oursclf upon such points, be-

fore divulging the names of writers. Another
reason, and a sufficient one of itself, aside from
the foregoing, is, that if an editor is desired to
publish the production of another, he is entitled,
as a matter of principle, to know who the writer
is. A stranger might as well expect to visit in
your family, cat at your table, and sleep in your
bed, fur a week or loorr, without making him-el- f

known, as a writer to make nse of tho col
nmns of a newspaper while remaining unknown
to the editor.

A Bad Stout. Sunday' Kansas Citv Time
contains almost an entire page devoted to Kansas
rascality, bribery and corruption, in which Sena-

tor Ingalli, Marshal Tough, District Attorney
Scofield, County Attorney Ryan, and others, are
implicated, together with other prominent men
not named, and which, if true, ought to damn
every man connected with it. Tho Timet is a
very sensational papor, and devoted principally
to saying hard things of the Republicans of Kan-

sas. We have no donbt that most of this story
is sensation, bnt there is much of it that sounds
true, in the light of recent revelations and move-

ments, and we are inclined to believe it. The
greater part of this stuff comes from Asa Hair-jrrov-

formerly State Auditor, now of Indepen-
dence. Whether true or not, Huirgrove adver-
tises himself to the world as a most abject wretch,
who engaged in the work of bribing members of
the Legislature, then virtually committed per-

jury before an investigation committee, and af-

terwards placed himself iu the hands of a corrupt
ring, to testify or refaso to testify, at their pleas-

ure, before a Court ofJnst ice all for the promise
of a money consideration. Ami he tells this, he
says, because he is solicitous for the succcsof
purity and reform and becanse his purchasers
failed to pay his price!

Such is the ones popular Asa Ilairgrove, now
a marked political shyster and bummer. What
is the statement of such a man worth f

EF" Col. Johnston has received an opinion
from the Attorney-Genera- l, to the effect that a
SberUTia not entitled, by law, to receive pay for
taking care of public property, unless there is a
contract to that effect. Wa did not know that
there was a legal qnestloo involved ; bat it strikes
os that, if there maybe a contract for snch a
purpose, the Sheriff is entitled to it, or may be-

come entitled that the law does not prohibit it.
There are a great many things not specially pro-
vided for by law, for which the Commissioners
Aave authority to allow pay. Although we are
ntrt an Attorney-Genera- l, nor a County Attorney,
it looks reasonable to us, that if a Sheriff: does

--certain work, and a County Board pays him for
it, the Board does no more than is right, and the

JSberiffiis .entitled to his money.

t7TbeBsue of Representatives, last week,!
Toted, brmtarre tnaioritv. fa nMitw. !. a I

-. w - m - , iimtiruug tUD KSA
penalty. Meeara. Drennlng, Stout, and Springer
all voted against it; and we think they voted
fight. The Senate, last year, was opposed to

--poaiooement; and if iey are of the same opin-,io- n

atll!, tie measure will be defeated. Its pas-
sage vfnl& he unjust to those who have made
sacrifice. ta jay their taxes in the proper time,

.and would be a bad precedent for the future.

.W The Kansas Legislature is hammering m v
on the Senatorial election. Jo choice yet, and I

nqunncn prospect ont. They scatter worse than
an,oId flint-loc-k musket loaded with bird-sho- t.

Everybody is getting some Totes, and noliodv
enough to encourage him. Rippey received one
rote, fhs first- - hallo gttodVucIcns to increavi
from.

G?" They have passed a resolution in tho
to allow members only sufficient mile-

age to cover actual travelling expenses. Inas-
much as ths Constitution fixes the rate of mile-
age, the members can draw such amount, iu
epite ofall snrh useless buncombe.

usr jir. rivingsiuuo is ueaa again a sure pop
this time, it is said. But we cannot imagine why
he wanted to live. A man who will voluntarily
pe4 his life in the interior of Africa, and nc

iHjdy ivs the wiser for his having done so, had
jietter ."jo dtd.

Xy-JRfrte jto.w.9 Legislature is not yet organized.
The Kermbllcats offered ta compromise with the
AigPiQUCK Ip&efifietiou of officers, but the

j'.aajlo jtfvi been going for weeks,
ri&er3'yjSefiToa' --?Mi more reform.

i Adamsughtcf of tiin late
Lsnff,iiffi starenre,.pn the offh.

Needs Orerfcautliafft
It has ran in onx mind, for some time past, that

the transactions of the Collector of Internal Rev-

enue, for this State, needed overhauling. They
certainly do, ir there are many of the kind of one
wp beard of the other day. Last Summer, John
Morton, of White Cond, purchased a stock of
good atAxtel, in Marshall County, and went
iuto business there. Among other articles, ho

sold whiskey. He had a difficulty with the form-

er owner of the store, who rcpleviued the goods.

A suit was the result, which was decided in No-

vember, and Morton obtained Judgment fur some
$3(10. As one means of revenge, some enemy
reported him as having been selling liquor with-
out a Government Revenue License. The Drpn-t- y

Uulted States Marshal went oat there, accom-

panied by the son and Deputy of the Revenue
Collector, and last week they were in this Conn-t- y,

hunting for Morton, to arrest him. But he,
having got wind of it, bad gone to Leavenworth,
to investigate instead of being investigated. It
seems that, wbenhecommenced business, be wrote
to C. i Van Bnskirk, of White Cloud, asking
him to send the amount fur a license to the Col-

lector, and obtain the papers. Van Bnskirk did
scud the amount, in a postal money onlr, and
Morton went on with his business, exjirrting his
lirense in a few days; but in consequence of his
legal troubles, left before receiving it. When he
went to Leavenworth, last.wesk, the Collector,
OeorgeT. Ajithouy,.aaid that he had Lever re-

ceived the money order nor the applcatimi for a
license. He suggested that, no doubt, the scud
er of the tinier bad made a mistake, and sent the
order to D. R. Anthony, who probably had drawn
ami kept it; and the result was, Morton was
cninpellrd to pay him $50, to settle the matter.
Upon hearing of this, CM K. Van Bnnkirk made an
examination of tti'cnonejr order 'book 'Sit the
White Cloud IVuI-OuIl- c, and fonnd that the or-
der was drawn correctly in Civnr of George T.
Anthony, who had got the money on it. Thus
he pocketed f25 sent for license, extorted JoO
more from Morton, and resorted to the subter-
fuge of accusing D. R. Anthony of keeping $X
which had been sent him by mistake, knowing
it did not belong to him. Whatever bad things
may Iw charged against 1). R. Anthony, we do
not think he has gut so low as to steal l&.

The above is the statement given to us. For
our part, we have never had the exalted uj'inion
of Collector Anthony' integrity that some others
have professed, and are inclined to lwlicve the
story. If he has dune so in tin av, belus
doubtless done it others; and ho should be trot-
ted throngh on the fast line.

St. Nicholas. SI. Xickotai for February opens
with a charming little poeni by W. C. Bryant,
and then, on the very first page, the stories be-
gin with a well-tol- d tale of the middle ages,
"Bianra and Bppo," by J. S. Stacy, full of the
flavor of youthful chivalry, and illustrated by
a most cxqmsite engraving by Miss Scan noil.
Among the other short stories wo have "How
the He ivcns Fell," by Roviter Johnson, illotra- -
tettliy II. L. Stephens; "How Jamie Had His
Own Way," by Miss Mary K. Prescott; " What
St. Valentine Did forMilly," by Snsan Coolidge;

all good and each one with a character of its
own. Besides these, there are the three serials,
"Fast Friends," by J. T. Trowbridge, illnstrated
by White; "Nimpo's Trimbles," by Olive Thome,
with a drawing by Miss Hillock; and "What
Might Have Been Kxpectcd," by Frank R. Stock-
ton, with an illustration by W. L. Shepp.ird, and
ono by Sol. Eytinge. Among tho pictures is a
very enrinus and amusing drawiug by F. Beard,
showing how little boys may change into frogs
if they plsy leap-fro- g too much. Thero are use-
ful articles on the Velocity ef Light, Wood-Carvin-

aud about that enrions animal the Manatee.
C.S.Stephens, who has written so much for
" Our Youug FM$,n describes a "Moose Hunt in
Maine; and thero is a short resume nf Stanley's
recent books for boys, bringing in some startling
adventures with wild animals in Africa, with
pictures that will charm the heartut' wany--a
youngster A poem, "What's the FnnT by
Olive A. Wadsworth, illustrated by eight ap-
propriate cnts, gives, in a lively and rollicking
style, an idea of tho fun that ran be bad in
cacli of the months of the year. There are also
poems by Celia Thaxter, Silas Dinsmore, Mary
E. C. Wyeth who contributes some baby valen-
tine verses; and a bumofons ballad by Theopbi-lu- s

Higgtnbntbam, called "Mild Farmer Jones
and tho Nanghty Boy," which is illustrated by
nine very funny Silhouettes by Hupkinr. Two
pages for little folks are given this month; and
there is some capital talk from " Jack-in-- 1

a lively pantomime for parlor acting,
by G. B. Bartlett, well known in that connection
to the readers of " Our Youug FolLt;" and a
well-fiile- d Riddle Box. The Frontispiece, by W.
Brooks, entitled "In Sister's Care," is a vigo-
rous, well-draw- n picture. This number of St.
Nicholas, like the last, while it keeps its in
dividuslity in every particular, shows a decided
disposition to accept freely every advantage of-
fered by its late absorption of "Our Young
Foil:" Tho old readers of the latter magazine
will recognize several of their favorite authors
in this number of St. Nicholas, which, by the
way, abounds in illustrations, there being ne
less than fifty pictures in it, all of them good,
ana some oi mem remarkably fine.

"The Great Solth." A Scria of II) titrated
Pajxn is "ScribuarU JeiUly" for 1874, By Ed.
Kard King, tritt tvptrh llltttrathni tj Csasipsey.

This series ef articles was begnn in the issue
vtScriiurr't iToutUg tor November, 1873, aud will
be continued from month to month until Decem-
ber, 1874. The articles already prepared have
occupied more than a year of constant and pains-
taking study by a practiced journalist, who has'
thns fsr visited nearly every city and town of
any importance in the Southern States; talked
with men of all classes and conditions, carefully
investigated all manufacturing enterprises and
sites; collated statistics; studied the course of
polities in each State sinco reconstruction bogan;
explored rivers, and penetrated into mountain
regions heretofore rarely, visited by Northern
men. ""T

He 'has been accompanied during tho entiro
journey by a conscientious and talented artist,
tbe sprightly Cbampney, pupil aud friend of that
distinguished Frenchman, Edourad Frere, the
prince of tbe school of sympathetic art iu Europe;
and this artist has msde several hundred
thorough and finished studies of Southern types
of men and things, which in doe time will all be
presented to the readers of ScrHua't .VoaUly.
t be friends of tbe magazine have already had
an earnest of what they may expect in tbe line
of pictures in the November, December, January
and February numbers, whose illustrations are
uuiversally pronounced as the best ever presen-
ted in an American magazine. The varied street
nieoi rew Orleans, the wild panorama of the
Mizsissippi River, the h costumes and
manners of Western Texas, and the rude scenes
of the Southwtrn frenlier, have thus far been
presented, ssd are to be followed by a series of
beautiful sketches, illustrative or Southern
mountain lite and character.

iy While disciiKsInf; the postponement of tlielZZ" -- lfd!not care if tbo Attorney
ueaerai nad giren bis opinion that It wonld be
unconstitutional, and if the Supwroe Court had
decided it unconstitutional that- - tbe Legists-tar- e

was Uib power, ad tbo ie

Court waa liable to be wrong! And tbey
call this Befortn.

CP Tbe State 8enate has refnaod tai mnnm
the nominal Urn of Johnsou Clark asTrnsteeof
tlie Insane Asylnta. And yet they jyero talklnr
of running him far Hailed Stales Scsxtor.
President of tbe Farmers' Association of

j He is always ready wltb iBOj-vfce- d ajieech
I tr tRs.tr.

ty "ABusunrLx Fiend; ob, Through: tite
Fibs," is the startling name of a new book by
Mrs. Emma D. E. N. South worth, Just published
byT. B. Peterson & Brothers, Philadelphia. Nn
words from n are necessary to commend this
book to Mrs. Soutbworth's many admirers; they
will fiud in it no falling ffaf the pn'wer that has
made her 'previous books mi attractive to them;
the style is spirited and the intense interest is
sustained to the end. AH of Mrs. Southwortb's
Thirty-si- x Popnlar Books are put np in a neat
box, price $GX00 a set, or $1.75 each, bound in
morocco cloth, with a very handsome, newly
designed, full gilt back. Copies of " A Beautiful
Fiend," or a set of "Mrs. Sonthworth's Complete
Works," will be sent to any address, free of
freight or postage-- , on receipt of price by the
Publishers. A complete set of Mrs. Sonthworth's
Works, or any ten of them, would make an ele-

gant and appropriate present to any one.

17 From all that we have seen and heard,
within the past year, that town of Independence
mnst fill the bill of a belt-hole- From York,
Page, and Ilairgrove, on down, it mnst bo a see-

thing den of villainy. Ifthn Lord wero t send
out an exploring expedition fur another Sodom,
He wonld not stop to inquire whether there were
ten or five righteous in the town; and His rs

in difguire would be thiut ont of doors
.for the use Jif the (Kipubtr, withotit a single pro-

test. Nor winrld it even be necessary to make
the most righteous citizen drunk, in order to ac-

complish npon him what Lotv gals did with him !

A good deal of y is being indulg-
ed in, iusiile ami outside tho Legislature, about
free railroad passes. There ate some who are so
exceedingly fearful that a railroad pass will cor-
rupt them, and influence their-actio- n in legisla-
tion. Snrh men alinuM, not tlirniaelrea
from hometint should Seep within doors. They
need protectors. We hold onrself in readiness to
accept all railroad passes that offer, and to nse
them whenever opportunity offers. We are not
afraid of their making ns do something that we
don't waut to.

IjT A Democratic paper says a war is spring-
ing up between Grant and Morton, as to which
shall be the next Presideut; and that it is not at
all improbable that Grant will retnm to the
Democratic party. If he should, there would be
the end of the Democratic hullabaloo about
C'aMarism and a third term.

IV Wo are indebted to State School Superin-
tendent McCarty, for a copy of bis Annual Re-po-

a pamphlet of nearly 300 pages, full of in-

teresting information, statistics, and suggestions.
Prof. McCarty is tho ablest man who has ever
filled that office in the State, ami is a man thor-

oughly interested in Tils work.

CfT The Siames Twins are dead. Chang died
of paralysis, and Eng died of grief for thedeath
of his brother. They both leave widows, and
large families of afflicted or deformed children.

CP" The Topeka Commonteealtk says there is a
man in that city who lives on tho proceeds of
his danghtcr's shame; and it calls this a ''burn
ing shame" Is it that bad T

ty The Now York Sun says that Barunrn got
the Siamese Twins, in 1850. We always thought
they were older than that, aud that they were
got by some native Siamese.

CE" Wo can now understand the phrase,
"Ready John Davis," that was formerly in vogue.
It must have had some reference to John Davis,

ViT Wo are under obligations to Maj. Henry
Hopkins, the efficient Warden of tho State Peni-

tentiary, for a copy of his Animal Report.

State IVew.
A Trixi.vo Shot. The Wichita Eagle says:
Wichita is fast getting rid of that element

which has proved snch a curso to her prosperi-
ty, thanks to the County attorney ami the im
proved sentiment of the placo which is back-
ing him tip. -- TtoW0'3nA mail shot
kt night, It shot Red into eternity, him-

self ont of tho country, Anderson through the
head, Bcebe, Red's bar tender, into the peuiten-tlar-

Rowdy Kate to parts unknown, and flmlth,
Omet and another into jail for perjury. The
mills of tbe gods grind slowly, but they grind ex-
ceeding small. Patten was sentenced for a year,
Beebe for three years, and Josephine De Mcrritt
for ten years.

FrNFORATAX Payer. Here is a little Item
worth mentioning: A man bv the name of Vai.
son is guardian for a boy in Washington county,
and some time ago ho purchased some school
land for the youth. A short time ago the good
people of that district concluded to build a school
house, and voted to that effect. Now the fun
comes. There is hardly if any land taxable in
that district but the 160 acres that lioy owns,
and he is compelled tocomo down with this
year's taxes to t ho tune of $140 ! How near does
that come to confiscation 1Margnille Xetci.

A curions as well as a sad accident is thns re-
corded by the Olathe Mirror:

As Mr. Giles and wife were coming to the city
in a wagon one of tbe fore wheels of the wagon
csme off, giving the occupants a sudden jar.
Nothing was tbongbt of ths affair for some time
afterward, when Mrs. Giles discovered blood ooz-
ing from her babe's month. In a few minntes
tbe child was dead. The sudden jar caused the
bursting ef a blood Teasel. The child was about
three months old.

A Big Stort. Tbe Jewell City XHanoud sars:
"We met T.Richard Comstock the other day,
and be told ns about a tree he lately cut on his
place on White Rock. It sounds large, but 'tistrue, for several men who don't know Comstock
vouch for it. It made 2,000 foet of lumber, five
cords of four foot wood, 3,000 shingles, one eight
inch square stick seven feet long, and three wa-
gon loads of chips and bark, and the mill that
sawed it was run three weeks on the slabs."

Tbe Arkansas City Traveler says : " On Friday
night of last week some fire or six men of Bntler
County, accompanied by several of Goose creek,
came to the hor.se of W. D. Show, and enquired
for Rige Beemis, who was stopping with Mr.
Show for the pnrposo of hunting. Mr. Beemis
stepped out of the house, when he was surroun-
ded and taken to the timber close by, where a
iuoo no piscca snmau uis necK ana mrown
over ths limb of tree. The vigilanters then
ioki mm to tell all tie kuew about borse atealin:

be'enar- -
rested In Bntler Conntv on susnieion Jisrl a
and aconittcd. and the narties. nnt at!.Ri
trith tha resnlt, took tho above, mode to see if
loey coma not mate aim coalcw, . .

A day or tTvo"ago,"jrKy fourteen 'yean of age,
sen of Mr. Lyman, residing miles eonthvrcst
of here, for tbe pnrpose ofshooting a harrV, took
down from tbe gnn rack, an old tnnsket, which
bad remained loaded for a year. Tbe gnn was
discharged, tho lead going towards the hawk,
and the, breech pin of tho gnn the opposite

bnrvint- - itself In th .M r.e h. ).face, where it remained nntll Dr. Tnrner came
aau removeair. ineimy Is eerionsly injared,
bat will survive, no dnnlrt maraOm DUpatA.
.A CPZJ Iex!cao prisoner, at the pe nifentary,

attacked the hospital steward a few days since,
Wltb a trtade. knnrlrinfe fnen ati
perhapa have killed bim bad he not broken the
spade, stopped him rmtil asaistance ar-
rived. Tie doctor is recoverinc.

The WichiUacaroa state that several heavy
tolaccp jrrawan from Virginia hare bonght land
in vicinity for tbe pnrpoeo of cultivating
toliaeeei. Thev h.... I i ;..""' " uu years at eipeneace,andsay are willing, frem their knowledge
of tbe necessary aoil and climate, to risk raisingas good an article here as tbe Virginia leaf.

The first prize, bine ribbon hog of the State, isamaU messenger on the Leavenworth, Lawrence--. ui.otuu raiiroaa. He refnsed to let tbeboy, rescued from drowning iiear Garnett, lastWfSaftlr. farflasaww as 1.!. .a-.- v-f nww .. uis aiore.
tw V".s -- e t. . . ...

, .u--u .s ijreiy wrecked a train on tbe Unir
road, because bo bad some cattle killed by the
cars.

a,r5r? CoDDtJ' " in favor of specie payment.
RoMen i Silvers baa Utely lieen eloctcd chairman
of the board of Connty eomraissioner.

with a nice walnut bootjack. He nsea
it wherewith to scrape the nmd off his bare feet

J'onrJ0,, doje t home. An Ottawa
euT,Wnto hU visiting

headed iJfotJrT5 "" "
Vountr Nathan h;i. e va r. as..

lastm.7,

Si

COBBESPOKJiENCE.

(Ttrtlt Cif.)
I.KTTKK FR031 T0PBKA.

(This eomasaJcstLn iu nctlrsd Ust wtck. 11 J
over, sot beesos srs did sot wsat to poUisIi It, but iaiply
becsoM the Sams of the sathor wss not ires. It is well
written and aaabjecUansblt, sad although sllfhUy ontsf
dite. by rim of tbe daisy, stCl da for publication.
Tfo would say .t tin asthor that "SqoUb"UBtillitr
dead aorsleepeth, see vrea sleesy, bat always beoa
feiad in the aiek of time. En.

ToracA. Jsaoiry IS, 1K4.
Eorroa Cmrr s "Sqowbob - Is dead I Tho lonely 'Win.,

ter wlsds of thsu prsnies hare nag their requiem over
his remains! Poor feuowl Xo tall plane nodded on the
hearse, u the bUck steed in roll mounted hsrnesi tucked
It down to u door! Ke dear ones In sable rsnnesU fol-

lowed him to hU but rettias place ! Ka, no. Tfhst u
of poor "Saneefcoh,'! a mystery tons all: bat the

dread reality forces npon os that he moat be dead, else he
would have been here, to hare greeted ns ss he wss wont
to da, and sit with ns by oar warm flm, snd discasi Stna-stori-sl

probabilities. Cot sow that "Sqoeebob" is no
more, sad hoplag yon will be able to nuke doe auowsnee
foroarlaezperieaeedp.wewill endeavor to give roar
readers a faint idea of the moving! in Topeka thos far dar-
ing tbe session.

We all came here afonday, and snch a concourse of ladies
and children as fUtd tbe Teft Ilonae, seeking positions,
and "tutfea-AouJi- " the members, wss rattrety sufficient to
disgust any reasonable minded man ; and the huinoa-tin- s

npon the vfrtoe, ef throe position-seekin- women-woul- d

mantle tho ehrtk of a modest woman with a btmh
of shame. BntTneedayj&ornisg dawned as other morn-Ing- e

do sometimes dawn, jtfr'ht and cold. Twelve o'clock
was the time appointed snd organize the llimse.
At aa early hoar the hill gn to fill, and when the boor
arrived, there was no ftaKdiao room left. The Boose was
called to order by W. H. gmallwood. Secretary of State.

A temporary organization having been completed, the
nouss proceeded to elect offirera for the permanent organi-
sation, which resulted In MrEckron Speaker, and Basks
Cbiel Clerk, it, ASc.

I did not alt down to xire yon the legal transactlona of
theae men. for jroo bare had that long ago; but I want
you to see our reform element. Heaven jilty ua! we hare
CiHen Into sorry baada. If one ef oar seaest farmers dares
take breath, garroanoed by everything new as As is, (for
there ta many a one who has seen the inside of Xgialatire
Italia this week for the tint time,) and rise to his feet and
say " his aool Is bl own," some sharp, shrewd fellow, right
frroh from tbe a of the law office of Leavenworth,
or the editor's "aanctam," who nerer fail to spend hi
Winter with some body, and has the brass In
hi Instead of io the rings on his flngrr, or u hi
watch chain, get np, and In a short apeecb. convinces ev-

ery one that the farmer I mistaken t or tha t his retrench-
ment speech la sll very good, bat that it can be changed
juitalitlU, and not change the aplrit of It at all i and thus
clerk are elected at the flnt, drawing pay at three diillars
per day, who will hare nothing to do for four or Are weeks
yet,, snd an observer can easily ace, while the old, honeat
farmer tremblingly nrgrs hi retrenchoest cUima, that he
ia prompted by pare motive. andlsstriTlngtoduhiaduty
to hi constituent ami bimaelfi while the leader of thi
ring boaat in hi pride ef liaving had tbe Aener of a seat
In both llooeea, and hence I txpctUi to understand him-

self, snd by one full iwoop of his mighty power, relentlea-l- y

sink tbe farmer otter insignificance.
But we hare another cUa of reformers, who alt

from morning till night with their ansa hided, who do not
dare to aay their soul are their own j who laugh when the
crowd laugh, and cheer when the crowd cheer, no

very priciples they are sent here to advocate
were being derided, snd the wishes of tbeir conatitnenta
were sacrificed upon tbe altar of ambition. Did rrer re-

form grow out of suib material I AniJ I repeat, Bearrn
pity tbe reform movement ! We have the Speatera, per-
manent and but they hare the Chief Clerk and
the talent on tbe fluor.

A Lobbjiet said to me, the other day, that Doniphan
waa not represented. I told him he was mistaken, for if I
had any knowledge ofyon fellows np there, it was mil rep-

resented.
Senatorial pnlae beata high ; bat as yet, there la but

little said. The rece-trac-k iaitL Among the many aapi.
rant, there are Capt Anthony, (not D. K. nor Susan 1L)
butCapt. Geo.' Antttny. Osborn, Green, Drennlng, la- -

oner. PUUi Cor. Eobinson, Bronaon, Roes, and Sid.
CUrko.l3. Kalloch ha joined the church, and says lie
ia praying for grace enough not to nrrrpt an ofllce; so we
count him out.
ft My feeling la, gin in a inner nut one whose chief re--
comraenaauons are unotl. Honest, but give ua one a
good deal of tAunder and ItehXnimgin him, and one whom
this doea not prevent from beingGoodandHonest, too, one
who will be heard, and whose inflnance wlU be The
doors of tbe "dark room "are clnord, and people are very
seldom cen to enter, aa If from of contamination from
the very otmorpAcre,- - and never did I, from a toft distance,
(which I alwaya maintain.) look npon thou doors, whose
frequent ue last Wlster would 'lead one to fear that all
wa not right, without thinTng"of poor "Squeebub." and
bis graphic deacriptiun of the Senatorial conteat ayoar ago.
However, so fsr as I ran learn, there have been no small
packsgee "lying arun3 on tablea," tempting weak broth
era, and cacalog them to err.

Trusting to your mercy. I snlnctlbe myself, with great
inefficiency, SQUEEBOB'S SUCCESSOR.

P. S. Be anre and let us know, icIUout aH, if you hare
heard anything or " Siueebob, or know anything or his
fate.

Lcavixwokti!, Kaxsas, Jan. 23. isti.
SOL. Miur.a: There Is trouble in this city, and some-

thing must bo done. A thousand " Lunch Fiends." aa the
COmaaerrial designates them, call at Jeunlsen & Miller's
(IAi U Hsrvey Miller, so relation to "Sol," we hope,) snd
notwithstanding they hare a hundred papers en file, from
Maine to Texas, snd from Louisiana to Alaala-savi-ng

nothing about California only one day hs elapsed, and
the Chief ot the&dta all out, reading tho Topeka
correspondence and Senatorial biography. Tbey all under-
stand, from Eaatern papers, that the Ckltf la a "amntty"
sheet, and perhaps that la why they went for It.

Result Tbe CoL will hare to have more Clki or lea.
"KEXO."

UCI.tTIFIC AKB KAPB TRBAT3IBXT.
When applied t ith Dr. Pierce's Nasal Doncho

and accompanied vrltli nr. Pierce's Golden ifedi-c- al

Discovery as constitutional treatment, n.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy produces perfect enre of
uo ivurst cases at laiarru ana uzeua ol many

vcars standing. This thoroagh course of medi-
cation constitntes the only scientific, rational,
safe and successful manner of treating this odious
disease that has ever heen offered to the afflic-
ted. So anccessfhl has it proven that tho pro-
prietor has lone offered a standing reward of
$500 for a case of Catarrh which he can not cure.

LVDISPUTABLE EVIDENCE.
Thos. J. Bishop, of South Brooklyn, N. Y., writesthat his vrilb hail suffered ainea a rhiM ;,(.

Catarrh until it had resnlted in what eminent
physicians prononncrd.,Cousnmpt!on: tht she
has nsed Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy with Dr.
Pierce a Golden Medical Discovery, and thevhave worked wonders with her case.

STEALING OUR TITONDEE.
People should bewaro of those inipojlors who

DIT t0 Imitat? Dr: P'orce'a Family Medi- -rini (.. ... ! . - . ..re I

Ho told them thct hs "knew nothing .W. .V, l,r'nr"'Sll"?"mPa'1 style oiauverti- -

and they let bim go.. Mr. BeemU had e"M?LJfiX?!Ztef.i
was

ten

di-
rection,

him

which

that

wltoIt3aS3Hra
bhTre?yns?r.ileftUnd

sad

will

win

face

Into
still

Tbe

with

felt.

fear

worn

Those Ttho fin nnt rvrutaa titm...i
tclltgcnce to enable them to write original ad-
vertisements of their own, bnt have to stealthose of others, are not-ljke- to have made greatand valuable ducoveriesin Medicine. Lookoutfor tbrtu.

Crimtxal CARr.LKSKrEss.Tbe Kalida Jdro-oaf- e
relates tbe following, which we copy asanother warning of thecriminal folly of careless-ly handling fire-arm- ,

Mrs. Charles Beed. livino-- tlirea mil.. ... r
tnw n sbssL ; . .a .

"-- ", "c. .iiu id acuaenion tne twenty-ronrt- h
nltimo, that came near pwrlng serinns. Her sonwaa handling a loaded pistol, when a Mrs. Els-to-n

asked to look at It, aad not knowing that itwas loaded, she playfully pointed it towards Mrs.
s.d. "slPP '5 hT lho VilM going off,shot in tbe right arm an iuch below the el-

bow, the ball passing downward five inches,
where it lodged. Dr. Jones was called immedi-
ately, and promptly extracted the hall. The
wound is not aenona, and the ladv is doing well.
Mra. Beed a daughter narrowly missed receiving
tbe abot, as her mother stood between Mrs. Els- -
iua ana nerseil.

IVolice rer Divorce.
Iaith Katrtet Coart ef tie Second Jcdlcial Dlttricl ef tisSUte of ataaass, atttiag within and for Dontphaji Canty.

aiaunoa uegston, ) FlaintuT.
vs.

Francia M. Langaton, jDefendanL
said defendant. Fraarfa jr. Laagaton. win Ukelwli!i.,j!t ssM Plalntlfl; Malln Langaton. hasfiled petition l? the District Court of Doniphan County,Kan, agaiMthim. the object and prayer of which said

EiLi"!. U t?de "! a' " marriage contractsubsisting between her snd tbe said defendant Tbe de-fendant wHl further tak. nib. iv., . . .- -. Vj
petition on or before the Mtb day of 3tarch. I67L or aaidpetition sad the tacts therein alleged wul betaken aa

decreed npoa amordinglv.
ilALlVDA LAXGSTOy.,, . BT B- - ODijscou, her Attorney.Jannary 39, w. Pr"sfee,i.

Read IVetice.
71TOTICE la hereby given, that a petition wfll be
Aw ted ta tbe Board of Connty Commissioners ef Donl.
phan Canity. Ksasas, st their meeting la February. Is74,pravtsg tor a eonthrsitlon of the road running Irons Troy
to Highland, commencing at the south-ea- corner of sec-U-oa

thirty, (X) townahip twa. P) range twenty, BO) oa
south Haa. west one mile, and theses north one-ha-lf mile.to intersect said Tray sad Highland mad.

JAMES GIL1IORE. sad Others.
Ja!ury!.tJ74-Jw- . rr'sfee.3- -

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Tbe Household Panacea,
and

Family Liniment,
Is ths beat remedy fa the world for the foHow-a-

vis.: Cramps ta ths Limbs snd Stomach. Pain in
the Stomach. Eownla, er Side, Khrumatlam ta all Its fornix.
Bilious Chelie. Ifeuralgia. Cholera, Dysentery, Col Ja. Fresh
Wounds, Bursa, Sore Throat. Spinal Cotnplalnta, Sprains
snd'Brnises, Chffls snd Fever. For Internal sad External
use.

Ita operation ia not only to relieve the patient, bnt entire-
ly removes the canse of the complaint. It penetrates snd
pervade tho whola vatem. restoring healthy action to all
it part, and quickening the blood.

Tbe Hsnaaclield Panares is parrly
Vegetable and AU Healing.

Prepared by CURTIS 4 BEOWK.
No. S13 Fulton Street, New Tork.

For sale by all drnggleta. jnlylOy I.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Happy Soltaf for Young-- Hen from the effeeta of

Errors and Abuses In early life. Manhood restored. Im-
pediments to marriage removed. New method of treat-
ment- Kew and remarkable remedies. Book and Clrcn.
lars sent free, la sealed envelopes. Address. II0WAED
ASSOCIATION", So. a South Sloth St, Philadelphia. Ta.
an institution having s high reputation fr honorable con-

duct and profrsalonal skill. octIO, '3-l-

Thirty Tears' Experience or an Old
lYnrse.

3Irs. WiaaUw'a gMtfclag ;rap U the pre.
rripllaa f one of the beat Female Thyalclans and Xur.
e. in the United States, and haa been used for thirty years

with nrrr-failln- aafrty and anccraa, by millions of moth-
ers and children, from tbe feeble Infaut of one week old to
the adult. It corrects acidity ef the stomach, relieve wind
colic, regulate the bowel, and gives rest, health and com-

fort to mother and chilJ. Wd beiieve It to be the Bt and
Surest l:eme.ly In Uie World. In all rases of DTRESTERr
snd DIAHRllCEA IN CHIMHIEX. whether it arises from
Teething er from any other ranee. Full directions for ulng
win sccorapn.v each bottle, Xne Genuine unless the

of CURTIS & FEKKIXS It on tbe ootalde wrapper.
Sold by all lte.ll.ine Dealers. JulylOy I.

Children Often Look Pale and Sick
from no other cause than having worm in tbe stomach.

BUOWX-- VERMIFUGE COUFITS
will destroy Worms without lnjiry to the child, being per-
fectly WHITE, and fire from all coloring or other lnjurl-oa- a

ingredients usually used in worm prrparationa.
CURTIS & BCOWX, Proprietors,

Xo 13 Fultou Street, Xew Tork.
SuU ly Dniyiiilt ai t'senuts, and Dcltten in itrdinmtt,

at s a Box. JulylOyL

Administralor' IVolicc.
NOTICE la hereby given, that letters of administration

eaute of AbUah Wheeler, dereaaed. late of
Doniphan County, were granted to the undersigned, I. X.
Smsll wood, by tbe Probate Court of Doniphan County, State
ot Kansas, bearing date January 20th. ISM. All persona
mueuieu to tuo esiaie. are reqiurea to make ltumoduie set-
tlement i and all having claim against tbe estate, are

that if tbe same be not nreseuted for atlowanee with
In one year alter the date of said letters, tbev may be pre-
cluded from any benefit of said estate; and If not preernt.
ed witblu three years after said dale, tlirv will be forever
barrel. I. X. KM AM, WOOD.

Administrator of tbe Extateof AbUili Wheeler.
January a. 13Tt-3i- r. IV fee. X

Final .Settlement.
TOTICi: Is hereby given to all creditors and others In-- i-

trreatrd In the estate of Edmund J. Wescott, late of
Doniphan County, deceased, that I will, on Monday, tbe
6th day of April neilij.pear before the Probate Court of
aaid County, and make a final srttemrnt of said estate.

A J. SELOVER, Administrator.
January 33. I874-t- t. Pr. fee, tZM.

AdminitrntorN Notice.
fSjTOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned haa
XH been appointed, by the Probate Court of Doniphan
County. Kansas. Adrairintatrator of the Estate of John
L.tajglit. late of aaid Connty. deceased. AH irrson in.
debted to ssid Estate, sre rrqnlml to make Immediate set-
tlement; snd sll uarinr rUlmsagatnat the Estate, will pre-
sent them for allowance within one year from tins date, orthey may lie precluded from any benefit of the Estate: sndIf they are not presented within three rears, tbey will be
forever barred. MICHAEL roLEr.Administrator of the Estate of John Lvsi-li- f. dre'd.January 15, IS7t-3- ' lVa. fee tX

Administrator' IVoticc.
ALL persons Interested, are hereby notifieil that a

to sell the following described real estate, to
wit: tbe north-we- quarter of section live, (5) In township
two. ffl of range tweuty-one- , (J!) in Doniphan County.nanus, Belonging to tbe estate or John Lysaght, deceased,
haa been filed In the Probato Court of Doniphan County,
and that tbe said petition win le heard, al tbe office of tbePrnliate Jndg. in Troy, in said County, en Tuesday, the3d day of I cbruary, A. D. leTI. at 9 ocl.V. A. M.

MICIIAEL It. FOLEr.
Administrator ofJohn Lysaght. deceased.

Janoary IS, I87l-3- Prafee.SX

Administrator's IVoticc.
ALL persons interested, are hereby notided that a

roranlhority tosell ihe following described real
relate. Mluated In Doniplian County, Kansas, to wit: theaouth east quarter of the north west quarter of section
tweutVHwven. (ST) In township fsur. (4) of range twenty.
one, 01) belonging to the estate of Ermiuia F. Di umm.n.l.late of said Connty. deceased, ha been Wed with tbo Pro--

"'. asaninnan omniv. anil mat the aaiil pitition
will be heard, at the office of tbe Probate Judge. In Troy.
In aaid Connty. on Monday, the 2d day of February, A. D.
1S7I. at 9 o'clock, A. M.

I. V. SMAI.LWOOD.
Administrator of L'rniinla F. Drumuund. deceased.January IS, I8T4-3- Tr'a fee. U.

Warning.
persons are hereby warned against lmringa promls.

orynoteelrrnbyOleKaamuscn toOlaiis'Andersrn.for. . . .K1 "Vl at&rl akvsa. tnasi .1.1 ma

lit 4", in, ioJ. anu line utITD I. 137
iwtd wuT aDt. nam mr twtt

Jan. 15, 1574-3-

I nfttr. It U rlehtrnlly
is.J IIAtlOruls

Boad IVolice.
A PETITION will be presented to the Ttoard of County

Commissioners of Doniphan County. Kansas, at theirmeeting in February, 1871. to lay out and canse to be open,
ed a County Road In aaid County, dcscriliod aa follow, towit: Commencing at the township line tlirlding town-sni- p

3 4. at the sonlh-ess- t mnwr aC Hrttan J .
ning north two miles, between sections 34 and 34, snd sec-
tions 23 snd 37, or on Ihe eaat of line dividing aaid sec-
tions, there to intersect a County Road running east andwest all in township 3, range .

MAIfT CITIZENS.Jannary 15, ICT4-3- Pr'a fee, M.

Road IVolicc.
ArETmON will be presented to the Board of Connty

of Doniphan County, Kansas, at theirmeeting on the second day ef February. 1874. asking thata road be established at following point, to wil: Com-
mencing at the Connty Road running north and south, be-
tween sections "3 smf SS. ssd running three miles west,
through llieoeotreof section 26. 47. and 28. to intersect
the County Road running north and south between section
29 snd 23, in township 4, range 19.

IL J. MANCHESTER,
JOHN PACLV.

January 15. I074-3- TVs fee

Manhood: HowLost,HowEestored.

on

pobUahftl. a ditlrni of Dr. CuU
i riMra Mzmmmy on toe

jawsiH twe nwainne) ot PTIKAT- -"sv onnau. er Seminal Weakness. Involuntary
LoMes. Drrarxxcv. Mental snd Physical Ineat- -

wr;,r?.TKlu;.T?.'TiHe: rS! Cossotrno..a,Ms tuuutcu oy sen muuigence or SCXf."
extravacance.

13 PrUe In a sealed envelope only 6 renta.
Tho celebrated author. In thU admirable essay, clearlydemonstrate from a thirty years" successful practice, thatIr2'.as.T?,Y,eoe',of be radicallydangerous use of totcriil medicine orthe application oftheanife; pointing ont amodTofcnreL

stonea almple, certain and effectual; bv means of whichevery sufferer, no matter what his eonditloa may be mayenrohhnaelf cheaply, privately, snd radmBrpThla lecture should be In the band of every youthand every tn the
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under seat In a plain rnveione. taur .,Ur

reeeintof Cewot.oasd. ' '
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siso, ur. t,uiverwcu s --atarrtaire Rolde
Address the Publisher.
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ASTOUNDING OFFER!
918 in Value far 83!

83S In Talae far 86!
83 ia Talae tn 89!

8T3 in Valae far 812!
The Largeat. Eet aad most Popular Oil Chms i. ,i..World, m .11 their roty

Orlgtoal Stones. Cnlftrr. HZStegXSFgiZ SjescSTGlren prmJuai. to yearly .tabcrlbers to
Demoresl's Dlnstrated MoiliUy la "THE

MODEL MA6AZCTE OF AMERICA,
AT 8Xee FEB TEAB.

Ke,.S,J,Sr"in',6d " ansUyceUbrated

Old Oaken Backet."
After Jerome Thompson, s a Premium for 174.

Captive) Child,"
After Jerome Thompson, m a Premium for l7i

" Hanae, flweel Haaae,"
After Jerome Thompson, a a Premium for 1S7S.

"After Tbe Ola raw.
By F. IL H. DeHaa. aa a rremlum for 1877.

Each Chrome, a a work of art. I ftny eunsl to an Oil

The Chromo are now ready, and sro sent by mall on re-ceipt of the snbscirptioo for either. r all of the years,
sbove, vamUhedand .a a roller, postage 10 cents eitra
Or mouted aa Canvs. and Stretcher (as sn Oil Painting)!
for SO erst each extra, which Includes tha watseeT&r

STre,tl'r. la elegant iTrach OUtrramea. with Corner Ornament,of crinison cord, aadpaeked. ttOO eitra each. """'""
Address, XT. JEXSIKGS DEilOKEST

fW Baosowar, Xrw Toixty For four years subscription pnji an
mo. are sent immediately, tleS foJot
tXOOfor l4?andcet ainvtVSS
ihsMsgn&ceatChrmno. "THEOlioASyBVcJOX- -

Eitheroneef the Chromo. or sll forjseal
oa rcceirt ef HW .nbeenptioo. , gj?

FROM GEOHGE r. EOIFELL S CO.

200 PIAtfOS and ORGANS,
!swr and 5(eca6Vnsu4, a First-CIsu- rs OTaltcr,

B t sold ot towtr aPrstea Joe csiA, or en Install'
sweat, ta City v Coaolry, sturlaa tbi Flaaa-el- al

Crisis cast tM Holiday., y IIORACK WA-
TERS V 01. 481 Brsadwar, ifcan ever bo
fare aaTereat la Kcw Yarti. A grata Wnatcd (o

uU Water Celebrated Plaaos, Cancerta and
Orchestral Orgaaa. Illaslrateal Catalagaca
naalled. Clreai laslaceaseal to tit Trasle. X
large sliacanBl ( Hlalslers, C'barcbes, naastar-AOaal- a,

etc JaatSwI.

THE BEST DOLLAR MNTHLL

$i Q1 ft vsaaiisrorfhlssg
TO plw3n(inI','

THE Y0SE3IITE VALLEY,
lixQO laches, ia 17 Oil Colors,

tzaitae, one ftar, with aTssated Ckrmss,
agaxlar, one year, with I'amsostsd Chrems,

ngalsslooe,uvesrr.!u asr Claeslar snd Preasissn Lifts.

130

Twa Firat-clas- a Periodicals far tbe price at
aae. We solicit Kipenraee tssrssstn anu om-

en to send al aaee for terms and Specimen uagaaine.
Address " E. MlaX'TKS, Publiaher.

41 Park Bow, H. T. City, or HewbEXgn, H. T.

id in tWd v"vUfv to tftnl worsms

i $

1.00

wanted All classes of
people, of either sex. vonnc or old.

make more moner at work for os In tbeir strnre momenta.
or all th. time, than at anything else. Particulars free.
Address G.Stbsov&Co-- , Portland, Maine. janlSwt.

1 ft VPV Jffc Kirpidl with Stencil t Key Check
nta.. Catalogue and full particulars FREE.

S.1I. Srexcis, 11 J Hanover St, Boston. JanUwi.

SlOO In Wall Street often leads tos fortune.

SiBlrisk. Ji wee pamphlet Mr aiamn. VAUumxa
Co, Bankers snd Brokers, 39 Wall

New Tork. jantSwi.

fcTasYciiouAxcr, or soul charming.- -
MT now either sex may fascinate and gain the tore

and atfectfona of any person they choose. Instantly. Thi
almple mental acquirement sll ran peases, free, by mail,
for 43 cent; together with a Marriage Guide. Egyptian
Oracle, Dreams. Hints to Ladies. A queer book. 100.000
sold. Address T. WILLIAM i. CO, Publishers, Phila-
delphia. JantSwI.

h. I ksll I Co.

conduct an Agency for the reception of advertisement for
American XcwsrarEcs the most complrto establishment
of the kind in the world. Six thousand Xctrsraracs sre
kept regularly on file, open to inspection by enstomers.Erery Aslrerf isemeaf ia taken at the homo nriee of Ihn
paper, without sny sdditionsl rharxe or commission. An
advertiser. In dealing with the Agency. 1 aaved trouble
and corropondruee. making one contract Instead ef s dor.
en, s hundred, ora thousand. A Bsek of eighty pages,
containing lists or best papers, largest circulations, reli-
gious, agricultural, class, political, dally and country

and all publication which are specially valnable to
sdvertisera, with some information about prices, is sentFISKR to any addrea on application. Persons at a dis-
tance wishing to make contract for advertising in any
town, citv. County. Mate or Territory of Ihe United Statea,
"f sny portion of the Dominion of Canada, mat send a con-
cise statement of what they want, t.e,n tber with a cony ofthe Advertise meat thev drain- - inserted, and will receive
Information by return mall, which will ena'.Ie them

Forsneh In-
formation there is nn charge. Orders are taken Tors singlepaper as well aafora list; for a alnylo dollars readily aslorabugereum. 0CU.es, (Times Building.)

4MfarfLT.

$1,500,000
Fourth Grand Gift Concert

FOR THE BEXEFIT OF THE

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.

pstwrxn nmscsn nixOljst of Max! JXTo2
to rnmplrte the sale of tickets, snd make a

FULL OlfcTIIVC,
13,000 Cash tliftm will be tiatribulrd by lotnniong the tlcUrl.h.ldcro.

I.IMT OF CIFTSi
OXK GRAND CASH GUT
O.VK GRAND CASH (1IFT ".".
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT .
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT .. "

10 CASH GIFTS tlOnOOesrh ....'.
30 CASH GIFTS 5,000 each ....
50 CASH GIFTS 1,000 each ..
M CASH GIFTS 500 each .

100 CASH GIFTS 400 each
130 CASH GIFTS 300 each
250 CASn GIFTS 200 each ....

CASH GIFTS 100 each
11.000 CASH GUTS 50 each

TOTAL. 12,008 GIFTS. ALL CASIL
amounting to .........

:t,

. .8J30.OOO

.. 100,000
. 30,000

3.1,000
17,., OO

.. 100,000..
30,000
40,000
40,000
43,000
30,000
.TJ.30O

330,000

81,300,000
Itr The concert snd distribution of gift will puitirdu

f? "Sihhl if"UFA? 'iins ." paid, u ,,,,- - siuauci oi uckcia aoio.
PRICK OF TICKKTMi

Whole TIcsel. p: ITalvea. 125: Tenth, or each Coupon.
15: Eleven Tickets for 1500: 2J1 TirkrU for 1L0DO-- 1

W VThole TlckeU for 15,000: 227 Whole TlckeU for S10.000:
oriiseountonleMlhanl500worthofTlctcts.
Applications for sgendes snd orders for tickets shouldbe sddreased to

A gent PubLLIbr. Kv, and 5tanagrr Gin Concert.
Janl5wl. Pnblle Library Rnilding. LnuUvllle, Ky.

Sheriirs Sale.
STATE OF KANSAS, tosDostnias COCSTT, "

In the District Court for Doniphan Connty. State of Kansas
Isaac Curd, 1 Plaintiff.

Matilda C. Eire
snd A. G. Ege. I Defendants.

TaTOTICE U hereby given, that I win. on the ICth day of,y,bn,A7" .D.1374.at th- - .of

"ii?r-- .' 'i' WTth u",r "f "" Court House, In the Citv
. fJr7,.?nnl',,'?n County. State of Kansas,

n'"i,for cash, the foIlowtaTdescrlbed
mi eftUls. Ul wll: ll,r ririh.Ht H.w or sectiontwenlr four. Mil In ,..l.l. lh'"" oi'."0)f rnge twenty:

Drooert v of MatiM, n w. a n v j ir . .
ment snd cost now of record tn tbe DUlrle. nCounty. In the SUte of Kanaas. In which liuc CurdU rJaintiff, m MaUlda C. Ege and A. G. Ege s defend--

is&ven under my hand, this 14th day ef Jannary, A. D.

THOMAS J. VANDERSLICE.
Jannary IMni-o- toun,y.

SLeriiTs Sale.
STATE OF KANSAS.
Doxtniax Cocrrr, J

the Diatric t Court for Doniphan County, SUte of Sanaa.
A. U. Hortoa, ) PlaintlS

vs.
Elrhard Lamar et al. 1 Defendant.

jyOTICE 1 hereby given, that I win. on the S5lh day of
V Sry,A.D.leTt.atthehouroflwoo"elock.p:at

r Jw SJIf !)r,5.door,,f ,l,eCMrt He.lo tb
sare. st puoUe suction, for raah. th following describedreal estate, to wit: Lot. seven (7) and elrhL (81 InMoek

l fr Doniphan County. In the' SUte of Kansas. Inril ?& F0110" ta P'ij,1; d Elchard aL

IsTl"11 nnlrT mj bn1 tU mb ,U, of Jnrr. A. D.

TH0MA8 J. VANDERSLICE,
JsnnaryS2,1874-jw- . "t,m oi asonipnan countr.

Pr's fee, t.
IVoticc for Dirorce.

In the Diatrirt Court of the Second
of Kamua. sitting within and f rlonhan'counry!

Charles Corbnaier. ) PlaintllLv. 'Caroline Ccrlmaler, JDefendanL
CABOIJXE COEBCSKB. a of
did.

JL S,B.,SiiCTnoUfl,d" cSri
rititCiTivf
Corhsili?

flloths offlee of ths Clerk of tho Wi$ wfthTsT Z$fthe Cotaty of ftmlpbsn, sad Su2 ilnlss: ehsreinlher. ths said CaroHne Carbusler, wtth h!vLieoS!5sets of sdnltery.sad abandonlni him SrSiiSyear last past: sad for thesVeaaseaTno haaSSi'te?!"

trne.snd decreeof dlvcreeni be ren'dLTiiwdlng

Jsnuarylw. SfSSSrSSS:
IVolice for Ilirnis.

wiW- --
Henrietta Vaneoran, ) PlalntHC.vs. I
'Willis J. Vancuraa. JDefendanL

haa sued him. tbe saldWlnlsT v!lr e" eJ"6 ht

5wr,Sberederiy.cefarJad"'t ordecre..e
HEJRfETTA VAXCUKAir.

January-- . ' Stf

raoo

BUSINESS CABVS.

BODER BROS.,ers.Southwest corner of tho PoU2cSu.irv, Troy. rCaut- i-

Ta01101"- - Birr NOTES. SELL EICHlWi!en princrpal hrltle. bov and sell County
Stiver. Ac, and Keetive ttiweJr. u,,"u

IlJulyWvl. BODER BEOTITERS.

DR. TV. RB.E3KER,
l?lysicin aad Surgeon.

Offiet in C D. BYckfbrd Ca.'j Drag Store,
TROT, KANSAS.

3aprX

J. B. WHEELER, M.DM
PRACTICAL AXD OPERATIVE STOJGTMX. Troy.

attention win be BtKen to the treat-
ment or Chronic Diseases, Disease, of ITa Eye. Ac, QTBre
at my residence. lljuTynyi.

xsthak rrici mas. w. nraTur- -
PRICE & nEATLEV,

Attorneys ox JLuorw,
TROV. KANSAS. ju.

TOM. M. FIERCE,
-- L'ttoxXLe'5r at LaTo-- .

JPF.CIAI. attention given to business In Doniphan Conn.
ty. Address,

ATcmsox EAXSAS.

ALBERT PERRY,

TUOT. KANSAS.
Office, South-eas- t Corner Pcbuc Sqi'-inr.- ..

B.rl?!. JOHNSTON,
.Attorney Law,

TROV, KAXflAS.
Omcx-Tr- rat Side Public Square, in Jefl Buildlsc. Up.Stlr"- - igulyTJjt.

B.

SangO.

Csugn.

at

N.
and at

IlJulyTJyl.

WOOD.
Attorney Counsellor Law:

TOOV, KANSAS.
Office. TVeit of Court noose.

O'DRISCOLL & GRAY,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

TROY, KA.YSAS.
OBIee. Nanaeasl Caraer Pablie tSaa.r,.

WIr,T'.ra.Ctl"'.l.,,."I1,,b,,5w,rt,, '' S'! JudicialDistrict, Superior Court of Kansas.
IlJalyWvl.

P. S. SOPER,
Justice of the Peace and General Conyeyancer

TROY, KANSAS.

COLLECTIOXS made, and Taxes paid fir non resident.
Pnblle Snnarr, oyer Case 'a Store.

lSJulyTryl.

J. F. HAMPSON,
Instice or the Peace

AND CONVEYANCER,
TROV, DOXIPIiaN C0UNT', KANSAS.

COLLECTIONS promptly attended to. (Office
IIJuIyT2yI

at tha

H. IV. SEAVER,
Notary Pule, aid Collecluifi: Apnt,

Hir.IIL.VXn, KANSAS.
COXVF.rAXCIN-0-

. and all kln.ls of Legal writing, dons
on short notice. (June U.

B. M. WILLIAMS,
INotni'j- - IulHc', Couvpyont'cr,

EEAL ESME AGENT,
"WHITE CLOUD, ICrVXS.VH.
fTl AX Fii paid for non resident, land located, and sales ot--t rcai estate maue al rraaonahlo rales. mch. 9, "71.

J. V. IIOTaLiEBAUGH,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

(0VF.R C. W. SOYES STOItE,)

"Wiato Clotitl - - ICminnw.
Oct. t. ISC?.

L. D. STOCKING,
.T E "VV E L L, E TL .

Room irett Side of Public Sqnrr, Iko doore Xorth,
of Citg Hotel,

TROV. KANSAS.
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired.
HJnlyTTjI.

AUG. MKXER,
DEALER IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Faints, Oils, &c, &c.,

"WA.TIIE1V-A.- , j , ICA.3VMAH.
attention of physicians, dealers, and the pnblle gen.

erallv. Is invited to the inducements offered to cashbuyers. Drug. Medicine. Oil. Paint. Patty. Dmabea.Window Glass, Dye Stuffs. Pure Wines snd Liquors, at th
very lowest rates. School Rooks, Stationery. WsII rsper.
Picture Mouldings. At, at a very moderate sd vanes on themanntactnrers" prices. 2aug73yl.

II1GBY HOUSE,
IVortU Side ot PuMIc 8qunre,

TROY, KANSAS.
CniRLES HIOBY, PrnrlrMr.

THIS House Is Urge snd new. snd la the principal Hotelthe City. Located In th business part of town, andnear the Courf House. The table always contains the best
s f. ;irkeL"ror?".vBed """x lnd reams weU furnished.given to the wsnts of sll guest.

A aw" livery Stable and Wsgon Tsrd sddnhig.

HENRY KAUTS,
aaxeraCTcata or

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES
AND

Hot-l-b of Fablic Square,
TROY. atNRAKEepalrlng and painting done with neatness and dispatch,

aad au work warranted. HjulyTSyl.

CITY MEAT MARKET,
Weet Side Pulth Square, near Ciy Hotel,

XBOY, t , , , KAMSAS.

CHARLES BURKHALTER
XT EEPS a eooaUnt upply of Means ol B sMeast qui.Am. Ities. aad lof an kinds, whisb he witf sell aa l--w si, thaUmesadmlL Tha shop U open at sll seasonable onra, sndcustomers can always have Inst what they call for.

" 1n.tdJ b,5r" &t " ,a " wMch tha bJeheatmarket price wilfbe paid. Taahtghsstpsisa paid for Hideand Purs. Sept J9. W7X

Banner Mills,
TEACY & PAEKEE, Preprfetortx

TttOY, KANSAS,

VAXCTxerutt

Fancy sol Metoi Ms of IIqis,

And Belted Corn Meal..
Iran and Ground Feed Constantly on Hand.

Cash Paid for Wheat aad Cctnfe.
HJulyTSyL

AGEHTS IANTED t&X&f "'""
OCEAN'S STORY,

byy. a Goodrich, fsea f "Peter Psrley-.-

Eeroarkablo vovare.. shipwreck, adventures, eiplors-Uon-a.

plraeiea, raiatjsi, aarat comnata. aad the history of
sll kinds of naval prone. The romanc of "Old Ocean."
and 1.0OQ tUngi.f interest sad valne. 0ver30OUlns-tration-

sad very low priced. Send for circular snd meat
liberal terms to agents, to

VAUXY PUBUSHrXG CO, ST.Lons, Mo.
JaatViX

Caqtioa.
A LL persoas see irfreby forbidden U harbor er trut
a. weorxo TrarieK WolDPie. a minox. a di .. .

borne to go to, sad U faro
ior niscomrort.
their own

wlthsU that U necessary
Any persons tnutlng hlov. win do sooa

epoalbBitr. a no dhU ofhia eontrarttng will
Gnardian.be paid br me. HEXKT ABRAilS.

White Cloud. Kansas. Jannary T, 187t-t- w.


